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Center Halau, Hui Ho'oulu Aloha,
Participates in Merrie Monarch Festival

Membe6 of the Wahlne group of the halau
during the 'Auwana Dart ofthe Fesdval

"Glven a blg enough why, people
can bear almost any how."

Neitzches concise obseNation resounds with truth.
lndividuals will do almost anything iF there reason for
so doing is worthy.

for 29 indlviduals. the 'why" was representation at eh
1990 Merrie Monarch Festival. The "how" was more
complex.

_i Polynesian Cultrual Centeis hula halau, Hui
Hoolulu Aloha, under the direction of kumu hula Cy
Bridges, have learned after ten years that their "how"
requires hours ot tiring rehearsal, missing movies with
friends, time away from hmilies, sewing cosfumes,

meals gulped on the
run, climbing the
mounteins of Hilo in
search of lei fums,
fingers sore from
making leis, discjplin€,

frustration, hope, and
iov

The "why" includes a
magnificent culfural
event resplendent
with hula, the fia-
grance of thousands
of flowers, stunning
cosfumes, enervating
Hawaiian music,
chants, new found
friends, Iifetime
lessons, a sense of
accomplishment,
winning awards, and
sharing in the love of
something es-

The Woman were one of 19 halaus represented. Their
pern)rmance was well executed accompllshing all that
they sought to portray.

cont'd page 4
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Oalltv Servlce Corner

Three L s of
Service

A suavey was recenuy tal(en as to
whal people thought about the Three
Ls of Quality Service. During the poll
the following responses were given:

Sione Pasl, Tech. Senlces!
Looking to Serve: Find things within
or outside your responsibilities to
improve your service to your fullow
employees, guests, and the company
as a whole.

Llstenlng to Sewe: Being able to
lisren and collect ioformation and
interpret them in such a way to
improve communication and servlce
in your department or the company
as a whole.

lovrng to S€rver Being able to do
your job with no reservations,
meaning, going the extra mile
whether it is your job or not.

Elisa Teriipala, Wardrobe
Looklng to Serye: Always there to
serve others.

Slone Molenl, Llghts Supervlson
Lovlng to Serve: Loving to Serve
should become a part oF ones lire.
No maiter what the situations are or
what ihe people might say. Do your
very best in tulfilling your
responsibilities. The idea of how
much I get paid or will I have a pay
raise should be totally eliminated in
order to experience Loving to Serve..

Tasele Tiatia, Stagecrew Supeivlsor
Loving to Serve: Always willing to
selve. Look forward to do anylhing
(hat comes up. Be able to enjoy
while you re seNing.

These comments all show the
impo(ance of the three Ls of Quality
Service. As we try to implement
Looking to Serve, Listening to SeNe,
and Loving to SeNe into our jobs we
will better serve the needs of each
other and fulfil the purposes oF the
Polynesian Culfu ral Center.

Iridav. Anril 27
Salisbury Steak

Vonion & graw
Seasoned Corn
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

BBQChicken
Peas & Carrots
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Tuesdav. May I
Fried Hold Fish

WTartar Sauce
Tossed Salad
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

wednesdav. Mav 2
Deep Fry Chicken

W/ Gra\y
Buttered Corn
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Beef Curry Stew
Potato Salad

Steamed Rice
Cold Drink

fridav. Mav 4
Teriyal(i Pork

w/ Natural Sauce
Seasoned Peas
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Chicken Stew
Macaroni Salad
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Tuesdav, Mav 8
Fish Newberg
Tossed Salad
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Wednesdav. Mav 9
Pork Chop Suey

StrawParfait
Steamed fuce

Cold Drink

Thursdav, Mav lO
Salisbury Steak

Wonion & graw
Seasoned Corn
Steamed Rice

Cold Drinl(

fridav. May I I
Teriyald Wings
and Drumsticks

Mixed Vegetables
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

.* Thismenulssulrieclto
changewithouq)dor
nolice.



Houskeenlns Corner

Employee of the Month!

Mlchael Akl
Congratulations to Michael Afu of the Crounds de-

partment frcr being chosen the Housekeeping De-
partmenfs March Employee of the Month Foa March.

Michael is a local Laie resident and was hired as a
Croundskeeper on December 11, 1979. You can
always see Michael working hard cleaoing the Hauula
side of the front parking lot, picking up rubbish and
sweeping the Lagoon in the small boat. Throughout
his years at the Center, Michael has continually shown
outstanding work performaoce in his area as well as
excellent attendance. Michael is well liled by his co-
wo*ers and always follows through on his assign-
ment5.

We congratulate Michael Aki on his winning this
award, and we thank him for the continuous good
work he does and the fine example of an employee
that he is.

Special Projects
has

lnterisland coupons
for

Aloha Airlines
only $36.00

(Cash Only)

No expiration date

PCC Emplqtees Onl:t.

Also Some Movie Tickets purchased from
Special projects will Expire in June. Make surc

that you use lhem before lhey e\pire... Nu
exchanges are allowed!



Merrle Monarch Cont'd

The men, one of nine men s halau,
achieved an impressive standing
placing third in both lGhiko and
auana competitjons giving them
third place over-all.

As an extra punctuation to this year's per-
formance. President and Sister Christensen were on
hand ro o[fur their support ot the halau and ot the art
of hula. The Merrie Monarch Festival is a major cul-
,ural event in Hawaii receiving such importance that it
learly pre-empts nearly twelve hours of prime time
(elevision on the local ABC affiliate. It is only fitting
rhat the President of the Polynesian Cultural Center
should be represented at this premier event.

The Polynesian Culhrral Ceoter received statewide
recognitjon on televisioo when President and Sister
Christensen were asl(ed to stand and be recognized.
The Center couldnt have paid for more positive pub-
liciry.

As people lioge.ed at the concluslon of the Festival
savoring the event, the christensens took time to visit
with Dorothy Thompson, co-trcunder of the fustival as
well as several of the kumu hula '' many of whom are
members of The Church of lesus Christ of Latterday
Sainrs reminding us that the Cospel teaches us a re-
spect of family lineage and cullure. Kumu hula
lloward and Olana Ai. Al Barcase, and Beverly Mu-
raoka are all members of the Church.

Brother and S;ster A'i, for example, after success-
fully winning firsi place in keiki hula competition for
several years have now competed for the past three
years at the Merrie Monarch fesfival placing two of
rllose fesrivais. This year their women placed 4th in
kahiko competition and 3rd in 'auana competition. ln
addition ro this outstanding success, their daughter,
Naralie Noelani, was named Miss Aloha Hula after an
evening of stiffcompetition against 14 other dancers.

ln addition to the masterful direction ot Cy Bridges,
leveral o$er center employees participated id the
e!ent. jay Akoi, Bobby Akoi, and Harry Brown's mu-
s,(.rl ability were viial to the success ofthe halau. losie
l(alr apo and Sophia Turaga cooked for the large group
as well as making leis and kupee. Jenny Navalta, C-e-

cela Napohaku, Stewart Choi, David Kelel(olio, Linl@ni
tlhi, l(en Macatiag, Nga Vainerere, and Wayne Tak-
emoro comprised aboul 450/0 of the dancers.

This group of ficurteen employees actively demon-
srrarcd rcCs commitment to perpefuate the culturcs
of Polynesia.

We wlsh them well as they now begln prepara-
tions fbr ,unes Kamehameha Hula Competition fol-
lowed by the not-too-early preparations krr Meoie
Monarch 1 99 1 -- and so it goes . - - year after year.

When you take time to congratu,ate any of this
dedicated group, they will tell you why" is worth
every minute of struggling through the 'how!

Employee/BYLI-Hawaii Student
Linconi Uhi duing the Kane 'auwana

Kumu Hula Cy Bridges
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As you can see from the above picutures, the Easter Egg
hunt was a great success. The kids had a great time
searching for prizes, eggs, and tons of candy. Of course
one of the highlights was having the Easter Bunny there
with the children.

Special Proiects would liket to thanl( all those who
helped to mal(e the Egg Hunt such a success.



Vlllaee Corner

Employee of the
Month

Stewart Chol

Village Operations is proud to announce that
Stewart Choi has been named their employee
of the Month for March. According to his su-

Dervisor in the Hawaiian Village. lGirh Awai'
Srewart was cited for his excellent attendance
and promptness, for his cordiality towards
sue5r: and fellow workers. for the willing Per-
io,-on." of the tasl<s assigned to him' and

for the mature decisions and common sense

in cloing the assignments given to him. Con-
gratulation Stewart!

Blrthdavs!
Pulefano Galea i APril 4
William Ah Quinn APril 17

Solomone Voi APril 8
Stewart Choi APril 15
Mark Clawson APril 12
Sela Feinga APril 17
Lokeni Siilata April 15

Mlsslon Call
Tia Murray of Tahitian Village has been called
on a mission to Okinawa' lapan. She will
leave Hawaii in luly 

'1990. Congratulations!

Tahitian Village Cultural Presen-
tation at the Hilton Hawaiian
Village for the month
of April.

The Tahitian Village employees have been
traveling to town each tuesday for the past

four weeks on a promotional tour at the Hilton
Hawaiian Village Hotel. They put on 3 shows
ftom 3:OO to 5:00 P.m. There were three
groups of demonstrations for each show.

One group is headed by Tipa Galea i to in-
troduce the islands of French Polynesia, its
people, and their culture. Following Tipas

Atthe Hitton Hawaiian Village Hotel,
theTahiti village/village
Operations Promo grouP,

Dresentation the three main dancers, Tia,

ilavai. and Rotahi, teach and entertain their au-

dienc€ the tamure to the fast beating of the
toere. As the drum beat dies down teh
crowds turn to Malelega and Sofia to partic-
ipate in the coconut weaving demonstrations.

In between shows Tivoli and his plantation
boys steal the show with their coconut tree
climbing, coconut husking and fire making.

At the end of each Promo day, when the
crowds leave, the promo group heads for th-
Hotel restaraunt to get their treat for a har\-.
day's work, a delicious meal.

Maruru Tahftl!



Pol5mesian Cultural Center
1990 Executive Committee

PRESIDENT

J. CHzuSTENSEN

CULTURE
&

PRESENTATIONS

B. Bowles
Vice President

RESEARCH
&

DE\DLoP,

V. PERE
Vice President

FINANCE
&

ADMIN.

L. S?EWAR.D
Vice Presldent

FOOD
&

BEvERAGE

D. WRIGIIT
MNC,

D]RECTOR

OPERATIONS
&

MAINT.

M. IreIL
Vice President

SALES
&

MARKETING

P, KA'NIAPU
Vice President

VILI-AGES

C. BRIDGES
STAFF V,P-

GUEST
SERVICES

HUMAN
RESOURCES

J. MUAINA
STAFF V.P.

Boarcl Announces
Changes
President Christensen has iust recently returned
ftom the quarterly Board Meetings held in Salt
Lal(e City and reported that the Board is
pleased with the accomplishments being made
by the Center.

The Board of Directors spent much of their
time discussing the future plans for the C€nter.

- One of the ltems they discussed was the need
to update the operating By-Laws of the
company.

* : Coordinating Council

President Christensen announced that the By-
Laws adopted by the Board now allows for the
fcllowing corporate officer titles: President,
Vice-President, Staff Vice-President, Previously
the Titles were: President/General Manager,
Senior Vice-President, Vice-President, Assistant
Vlce President.

President Christensen s new title is now that of
President.

As a result of the new By-lnws the President has
reorganiz€d and has selected the ficllowing of-
ficers to report to him and to accept overall re-
sponstbilities for the areas as found in the di-
agram above. The organizatlon was presented
to the Board whereupon it was accepted and ap-
proved effiective Ma'd\ 29, 1990.



May MIS 1990

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

9:OO PSl Basic
Operator
Training

ffiItftll 1 2 4 5

6 7

9:00
Introduction to
Harvard

F..[rEqGraPhics
m,a"tlil til 8 I 10

,&(x) 11 12

'/Ld*'"

&
\1s 14

9:00

m*'""; 16 17 18 19

Trivia
1. Name at least 5 secretaries in the Center:

Z. Identiry this week s
mystery picture:
Hint: Creat MCI

Name at least one
perfomer from each
ot the night show
sections

What two events are being held in conjuction
with BYU this Saturday.

List at least two locations in the community
that the Laie Tram tour tal(es our guestsi

Who is the supervisor over the Housekeeping
crew?

Trivia Results
Congratulatlonsl
[a'l Saunl who works in
the Cateway, She was
the only entrant who
answered conectgly all
the Trivia from the last
UPDATE. Fai wins two
kee Consolidated and a
box of Chocolate
covered Macadamia
Nuts.

Here also is a photo of
last Update's winner,
Mildred Cashman.

The correct Answers
for last we€k were.
L Wtrr.oloB &G th.

unlforu wom for lte
fo[o*roa dcpartn.nts?
cateay - EnL, ar.{, rvhlt
Rswatlo6 - G..6, whn.
6ulds - tlD!6 *hn., du.
l',ldketplae -Uu., u/hlt , t!+1.

2. N c dl rhc nlaht show culur.l lDsttucrorsl
loe Tulele, Resim Pasl, tasl Tovo. Ellen Gay Delaroq. vai
Faamallgl. Nl.kle Watla@

3. ldodfy thls mystcry plctrE (Hln$ MdatcrLl Aflnbuig)
Secudty Manage!, Newmn Lake

ll6i Pi2. - Two onsolldated N10ve lleaterTlckeh
Se@nd ftEe - 1 Box ol Chocolate MaGd la Nuts

Open to all c!trent PCC Emdoye6
Enties m6t be mailed/tumed ln to speclal Prolecle lry

4.

5.

Wh.r spe.t I d4t t5 belng h.ld oD S.tE.tay?
taster Egg HuDt
Ndc et lc6t rhE. .mployecs on strrt Btth tfie Aulo
shop, - C.[n sh.lford,Ietuu r.Icv.t, Amua DavlB

wh.t spc.lil we.k ls upcon nA.t lti. cnd of AprI.


